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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS-
Ind Phone two rings No 50-
BeJj Phone two rings No 56

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone ono ringNo 56
Bell Phono one ringNo 56

RANDOM
RftRNCESYo-
u know and wo all know that

W L Douglas 3 50 and 100 shoes
arc better than any 500 and GOO

shoes of any other mako For sale
at The Palaco Good Clothes Store
2SO 25th street

Civil Proceedings The Eccles Lum-
ber company has commenced civil
proceedings against P C Munsee to
recover the sum of 125 alleged to be
due on an account which was alleged-
to have been contracted October 15
1D07

EZMoncy KellyMoney to loan on
tiny good real estate Geo J Kelly

Utah Senator Entertained Sen-
ators Perkins find Smoot wore among
the guests of President and Mrs Taft-
at a state dinner at the White House
last night

4

Everything the best and the best of
everything at The Potter A trial will
convince you

S H Becraft was a Salt Lake vis-
itor

¬

yesterday looking after his In ¬

terests along the typewriter line
COAL nock Springs Castle Gato

nod Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
1C3 West 27th St Phonea 1071

r Salt Lake Visitors Mr and Mrs
Will Auerbach Mr and Mrs B Nel-
son

¬

and Mr and Mrs P Tlmmons of
Salt Lake spent Tuesday In Ogden asi the guests of Mr and Mrs Alf Evans
at 132 Poplar avenue

f Commenced Suit Emcila 0 Bed-
ford

¬

has commenced suit against Sam-
uelI and Mary II Drysdalo to recover

250 on a promissory note alleged to
I

have been issued January 2 1907 and

t

I

t rJ
Brush up

l Thero Is a great deal of
brush humbuggery In this world

f Lot us tell you some truths
about brushes
Vc have all sorts of

l brushes for all sorts of purposes
Tooth null bath flesh hair hat cloth
Our brushes are right and tho
price right too
Drop In and brush up with us

Prescription Specialists
2

2479 Washington Ave OGDEN UTAH

I SEEDING TIME WILL SOON
BE OVER

Come In and let us soil you your
supply of seeds before it Is too late
Our line Is still complete and wo can
guarantee you better seeds for less
money than you can get elsewhere

CHARLES F GROUT
The Seed Man 352 24th St

Its the

Riverdale
I High Paten

Flour
i

1 Itiat is-

Best
the

if
il

1t

i

f

PEERYS CRESCENT f
1 Trvr-

j FLOUR-

onf ono hand there Is your
i need for Good Wholesome Bread on

the other
4 Bring the two together

Order Peerys Crescent Flour from
1 your grocer and you will have Better

Broad nnd Moro Of It than over bo

foreTry
It for yourself and see if It Isnt

aalI

11

T payable January 2 1910 bearing In
I torest at the rate of 10 per cent Tho

complaint alleges that only a part of
the Interest has been paid and asks
for judgment for the principal and
tile Interest together with attorneys
foes

STORAGE at rcnooioolo rates ID

good brick building If you nood any
rcom consult John Scowcrort SODJ
Company

Deposition Filed The voluminous
deposition of M S Foss was flied yes-
terday

¬

morning In the case of William-
S Smoot against Joseph Checketts ct
nl now on trial In district court

Tloclc Springs Kemmorer Castle
Gte Anthracite and Coke M K
Junes Coal Co

Counter Claim FlledThe supple-
mentary

¬

answer and counter claim
made bv defendant In the case of
Sarah M Taylor against the First Na
tional Bank of Ogden was filed In tho
office of the clerk of the district court
this morning

Peerless Sodas arp better and fresh-
er

¬

Made In Ogden

Filed Petition David Mattson ad-
ministrator

¬

of the estate of the late
John Contos has Held a petition ask¬

ing for authority to sell certain per-
sonal

¬

property belonging thereto
Kodak FinishingTMpp Studio 340 25th

Plea for Letters of Administration-
Porter M Pierce and others peers

have lied a petition In district court
praying for the Issuance to the former-
of letters administration to the estate
of Jane N Pierce deceased

Advertisers must nave their copy for
tho Evening Standard tho evening be-
fore the lay on which tho advertise
nent Is to ippear In order to Insury
publication

Funeral of Thomas Woodfleld
The funeral for Thomas Woodfield

was held yesterday afternoon at 2 p
m at North Ogden Bishop James
Ward presided and the speakers
were George E Brown Nathaniel
Montgomery C H Groenwell Lee
Hammond David Shupe and Bishop
Ward Music was furnished by the
ward choir assisted by IT E Barrett
and Mrs A R C Smith The Interment
took place in tho North Ogden cem-
etery

¬

Elk CoalNo soot no rocks no
clinkers The family coal John Farr
phone 27-

Visiting Her Sister Mrs W A
Mills of Cheyenne Wyo Is visiting
with her sister Mrs II T Marsh at
3171 Porter avenue

I HARRIMAN ELECTED DIRECTOR

Cleveland May 5E H Harriman
was elected a director of the Lake-
Shore and Michigan Central Railroad
company at the annual meeting of tho
stockholders here today

About the SameNit-
Ilarry Kellar the retired magician-

was talking about stage irajrlc-
It Is not he said so good as It

used to be The younger magicians
do not study and practice as we of
the previous generation did Hence
nowadays stage magic appears rather
tameBut the young magicians dont
think so They are like an elderly
fat man whom I saw at my tailors
the other day

H Lot me see sir said the tailor
you havent been in for two or three
years Perhaps I had bettor remeas
uro you

All right said tho fat man
YouM find no change In my figuro
though

The tailor got to work with his
tape Tho measurements were called
out and jotted down The fat man
said at tho end

I Well tho measurements are about
the same as they used to be eh 7

Yes sir about the same was tho
reply Chest a trlflo lower down
thats all sir

The Gentle Sex Again
Tho patient conductor had been

Waiting for their fares for fully a rain
ulo Each insisted upon paying

Its my turn said the one In blue
and I am going to pay Just as soon as

I can find that dime
No I Insist spoke up tho ono In

brown Here It Is conductor-
I shall never forglvo you I was

just about toIt
Oh I made a mistake That was-

a penny Give It back andIt
Gracious I am so glad Hero are

the two fares conductor
The one In blue paid When sho

reached home she said to her hue ¬

bandTho stingy thing Sho Just picked-
up that penny as a bluff Ill never go
shopping with her again

While the ono In brown said to her
better half

Close I never saw such a close
woman in my life Why she actually
forced me to pay both fares Isnt It
queer how stingy some people can
b01

Conscientious Workman-
At the Union league of Philadelphia

a few days ago the veteran shipbuild-
er

¬

Charles H Cramp related a curi-
ous

¬

Incident of a skilled caulker named
Brown who after many years of ser-
vice

¬

at the Cramp shipyards obtained-
a more Important position at tho
navy yard This man came of a family
which had been employed at Cramps
for three generations since the early
part of the last century and was ex-
tremely

¬

conscientious So keen a
sense of duty did Brown possess that
although he had been placed on the
regular salary list at the navy yard
nothing could Induce him to draw his
pay for tho days ho did nut work Ho
had not been accustomed he said to
get paid except for working days and
he was not going to rob tho govern
went when work was slack

Engines Deep Plunge
Tho turning of a switch at tho Ham-

mond
¬

colliery aiding of tho ReadIng
company at Shenandoah Pa sent a
locomotive In charge of Engineer
Horan over a COfoot embankment
with the crew and two battleship
cars Tho runaway was so 6u don
that tho engineer and four others of
the crew wore unable to Jump For-
tunately

¬

the ground was soft and tho
engine did not upset thus saving tholr
lives

WANT ADS BRING BIG iussurij

KNOCKED TUE-

FELLOW
DOWN

DEPOT MASTER SHIELDS PER ¬

FORMS HIS FULL DUTY

Takes the Measure of a Drunken Sail-
or

¬

Whose Loud and Vulgar Utter-
ances Offended-

A drunken sailor en route east from
the Pacific coast on passenger train
No 10 attracted general attention at
the Union Depot and disgraced Uncle
Sams uniform by boisterous conduct
and vulgar expressions on the train
and In the presence of ladies and chil-
dren Depot Master Sliollds remon ¬

strated with the burly ruffian for some
time and thon ejected him from the
waiting room of the Union Passenger
depot

After leaving the waiting room the
drunken brute turned suddenly on the
depot master nnd aimed a vicious
blow at his head John turned quick-
ly

¬

avoided the blow and a second lat-
er

¬

knocked the sailor down and kept
him In subjection until the patrol wag-
on

¬

reached the depot and carted the
obscene tough to the city Jail whore
he will be Kept until ho Is In a con-

dition
¬

to continue his trip
The Incident was watched with In-

terest by a large number of passen¬

gers and when Mr Shields knocked-
the fellow down the action was gen
orously applauded by all observers

ROUND TRIP EXCURSIONS TO
the Pacific Coast dally May Gth to
13th San Francisco 30 Los An-
geles

¬

via San Francisco 3575 Los
Angeles via Salt Lake 3160 Snn
Francisco returning via Portland 45
Los Angeles returning via San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Portland 5575 Tickets
good to return until October 31st

MINERAL MOUNTAIN

DISTRICT EXAMINED-

T W Walsh formerly with tho
fine kRock G M Co of Arizona has
returned from an Inspection of the
property of the Mineral Mountain Mln

I Ing company In which Ogden people
arc Interested located six miles south-
of Tccoma and adjoining the property-
of the Copper Mountain Interests
These claims were worked In the early
sixties and It is said 500 tons of rich
ores were extracted at that time but
the claims have since remained idle

Mr Walsh advises the sinking of a
00foot Incline on the vein and then
drifting to catch the rich ore chute ex
losed on the surface

EXGOV TAYLOR OF KENTUCKY
TESTIFIES AGAINST SOCIALIST

Fort Scott May 5After ExGover
nor William Taylor of Kentucky and
one or two other witnesses had testi
fled briefly on each side argument was
begun here this afternoon in the case
of Frederick Warren manager of the
Appeal to Reason a Socialist paper
charged with violating the postal laws
Taylor was called by tho prosecution
Tie defense made a strenuous obJec-
tion to Taylors appearance and did
not crossexamine him

ICE DAM LIFTED BY-

TREMENDOUS BLAST

Butte May 5LlCled by a tremen-
dous discharge of dynamite the ice
Ian which had been gathered for
more than two weeks backed the river
water over an area of two mjles All
brIdges for several miles wore saved
by being cabled to trees and great
rocks

MRS ROCKEFELLER RECOVERING-
Hot Springs Va May 5Mrs John-

D Rockefeller who has been ill with
pneumonia at tho Homestead hotel but-
s now out of danger continued to Im

prove today

GEO W HARVEY DEAD
Washington May 5 George W

Harvey widely known as a restauran
tour died here today aged 69 Hun-
dreds of men of national prominence-
know him

SHE QUIT-

But It Was a Hard Pull-

It is hard to believe that coffee will
put a person in such a condition as It
did an Ohio woman She tells her
own story

I did not believe coffee caused my
trouble and frequently said I liked It
so well I would not nor could not
quit drinking it even if It took my
life but I was a miserable sufferer
from heart trouble and nervous pros-
tration

¬

for four years-
I was scarcely able to be around

at all Had no energy and did not not
care for anything Was emaciated and
had a constant pain around ray heart
until I thought I could not endure IL
For months I never went to bed ex-
pecting

¬

to get up In the morning I
felt as though I was liable to die any
time during tho night

Frequently I had nervous chills and
the least excitement would drive sleep
away and any little noise would upset
mo terribly I was gradually getting
worse until finally ono time It came
over me and I asked myself what is
the use of being sick all the tlmo and
buying medicine so that could Indulge
myself In coffee

So I thought I would see If I could
quit drinking coffee and got some
Postum to help me quit I made It
strictly according to directions and I
want to tell you that change was the
greatest stop in my life It was easy
to quit coffee because I had the Pos
turn which I like bettor than I like tho
old coffee

Ono by Otto the old troubles left
until now I am In splendid health
nerves steady heart all right and the
pain all gone Never havo any moro
nervous chills dont take any medi-
cine

¬

can do all my housework and
have done a great deal besides

My sistcrlnjaw who visited mo
this summer bad been an Invalid for
some time much as I was I got her
to quit coffee nnd drink Postum She
Gained five pounds In three weeks and-
I never saw such a change In any ¬

ones health
Ever read the above letter A new

one appearsfrom time to time They-
are genuine true and full of human
Interest

PARASITE IS

TAKEN OUT

OF JAIL
JAPS WHITE SLAVE FURNISHES

100 BAIL

I
Member of the Black Hand Society

Maker a Threat Which Later
Causes Him to Repent

The regular police court grind today
included a number of petty cases of
drunkenness vagrancy etc In hold
Ing N Tanamachi the Jap parasite
charged with living with a woman
and placing his bonds at 100 for his
appearance in court the judge consid-
ered

¬

that the man would bo unable to
secure release and that with the nec-
essary

¬

witnesses the officers would bo
able to secure his conviction and In-

flict
¬

a jail sentence of some length
The power which those Individuals

hold over their white slaves however-
was again demonstrated as the nec-
essary

¬

funds were quickly provided
from some unknown source and tho de-
fendant

¬

walked out a free man the
bail being forfeited

James McCormack pleaded guilty to
drunkenness and received the usual
fine of 5 or five days

Frank OConnor charged with
drunkenness pleaded guilty but put up
so clever a talk to the Judge that twen ¬

tyday sentence was suspended to al
low him to leave town OConnor was
arrested by Officer Chambers and
gave the latter considerable trouble
before he was landed in jail The fel ¬

low swore that he was a member of
the Black Hand society and would
get him some time These facts

wore known to Detective Pender and
when the man was released he order ¬

ed that another charge be made
against him The fellow was evident-
ly

¬

frightened over tho prospects and
begged so hard for fifteen minutes
grace In which to leavo town that tho
officer relented and the last seen of
OConnor was the dust ho was making
down Twentjsixth street

John McGuiro was charged with
drunkenness but was reported unpre
sentable at the reading of the com-
plaint

Joe Berger a nineteenyearold boy
pleaded not guilty to vagrancy and
bogged for a chance to leave town
The court suspended a ninetyday sen
tence and allowed him go

Roy McCabe pleaded guilty to drunk ¬

enness and received the customary
fine of 5 or five slays on tho rock pile

CROSS EXAMINATION OF
WILSON CONCLUDED-

San Francisco May 5The cross
examination of Andrew M Wilsou
one of the chief witnesses for the pros-
ecution

¬

In the case of Patrick Calhoun-
was concluded within an hour after
court convened today

Stanley Moore of the defense after
eliciting a statement tending to con ¬

nect Abraham Rue with the trolley
permit subjected Wilson to a series-
of Interrogations more severe and sar ¬

castic than ho had been accugtbmed
to put to the witnesses Toward the
end of his examination Mr Moore
charged Wilson with manufacturing
evidence to suit the prosecution and
the witness replied to the insinuation-
with a show of spirit that astonished
attorney and spectators-

If you could go to tho prosecu
lon and establish then I would not-

e here I dont think that they aro
that kind of men I think I would bo
prosecuted just as quickly for lying
In their favor as I would for lying In
favor of somo other person

What Is your understanding of tho
reason for your Indictment asked
District Attorney OGara when the-
crossexaminatiot had been completed

I felt that the prosecution was do-

Ing Its duty In protecting tho public
said Wilson I had contradicted my
testimony and the prosecution thought-
It proper to indict men

WESTON WILL ARRIVE IN
KANSAS CITY TODAY

Kansas City May 5 Edward Pay
son Weston walking from New York-
to San Francisco rested tonight at
Oak Grove Motwenty miles cast of
hore and will reach Kansas City by
noon tomorrow Weston reached Oak
Grove soon after dark and Immediate-
ly

¬

went to bed stating he would re-
sume

¬

his journey at 430 oclock In
tho morning He walked the last four
miles in one hour In Kansas City he
will be entertained by the Y M C A
and the Kansas City Athletic club
Delegations will meet him at Indepen-
dence

¬

ten miles east
The walker reached Higginsvllle at

145 oclock this morning went di-

rectly
¬

to bed and asleep at 2 oclock
Ho was up at C30 oclock putting his
feet through the process he calls pick-
ling

¬

this being merely a long soaking
in cold salt water followed by an al-

cohol
¬

rub-

LORD SHOLTO DOUGLAS
ACQUITTED OF MURDER CHARGE

Vancouver May 5Lord Sholto
Douglas son of the late Marquis of
Qucensberry was acquitted today of
a charge of attempted murder Last
November Lord Sholto returned to
in ranch house In Kootcnay to find
that his wife had been annoyed dur-
ing

¬

his absence by a rancher named
Rowland whom ho had previously
warned away from his
Rowland was In Lord Douglas house-
on his arrival and refused to leave
Lord Sholto fired a load of buckshot
into Rowlands neck Ho was re¬

leased on ball The grand jury today
brought in a finding of no bill in his
case

PLOT TO KIDNAP IS
UNEARTHED IN SAN QUENTIN

Oakland May fiA plot to kidnap
the eight year old son of Governor
Glllctt was unearthed at San Quen
tin prison this morning when It was
found that J B Clifton one of the
most notorious criminals in the state
who Is serving time for attempting tho
life of Detective llodgklns in Oakland-
Cal had completed arrangements
with a confederate on the outside to
steal the boy nnd hold him for ran-
som

¬

The price of the lads return to
his father was to have been CHftuna
pardon I

WANT ADS BRING DIG HESULlfl

lBULLETINS-
I TODA YS-

RACES

The following are the winners of the
first and second races at the Fair
Grounds today

FIRST RACEHalf mile selling
twoyearolds May Bride 107 Don
vltz 2 to 1 won Warfare 107 Borel
2 to 1 second Sixteen 107 Kirsch
baum 4 to 1 third Time 49 45 sec-
onds

¬

Camera Mlnuldocia Kitty Rod also
ranSECOND RACE Halfmile 3 year
olds and up Wildwood Bill 109 Cav-
anaugh 3 to 5 won Banham 119
Sandy S to 1 second Black Hand
109 Porch 10 to 1 third Time 50 25
seconds

Old Nick Pallas and Watiorc also
ran

THEY SPITT-

OBACCO
JUICET-

WQ HOBOES WITH A DISLIKE
FOR OFFICERS

Arc Brought Into Police Court and
Sentenced to Sixty Days Each-

on the Rock Pile

That the person of an Ogden officer
must bo respected as well as his dig-
nity

¬

was thoroughly demonstrated in
police court this morning when two
local hoboes wore given straight sen-
tences

¬

of CO days each on tho rock
pile fOl having spat in the faces of
officers engaged In locking them in
tho cooler

Bob Tobln and James Foley were
the names given by the obstreperous
prisoners and they were recognized
as old offenders Guard Lever stating
that he could remember their pres¬

encein the city jail many years ago
Both men were released Wednes-

day
¬

after having served tendny sen-
tences

¬

for vagrancy An hour after
their release Sergeant CrItchlow dis-

covered
¬

them at the rear of tho jail
attempting to boost a third compan-
ion

¬

up to one of the Jail windows This
third person was endeavoring to force
a bottle of alcohol through the screen
probably for the purpose of quench-
ing

¬

the raging thirst of some of their
unfortunate pals who had still to servo
their time

The officer drove thorn away from
the building but did not arrest thorn
thinking that a warning would result
In their Cleaving the city The ras-
cals

¬

however only moved as far as
Washington avenue where they began-
an active campaign of mooching-
from passersby Complaints quick-
ly

¬

arrived at tho station and Officers
Hearn and Gowan were sent out for
them The prisoners did not stren-
uously

¬

resist arrest until within the
jail office when a freeforall fight oc-

curred
¬

between them and the officers
In an attempt to force them Into the
cells

One of them was finally subdued
with a blow from a brass knuckle In
the hands of Officer Crltchlow while
the other commenced an active bom-
bardment

¬

with tobacco juice Ho was
finally overpowered and locked up
where they both continued to Insult
the officors at the top of tholr voices

These facts were related in court
this morning after the pair had enter ¬

ed pleas of not guilty to vagrancy and
the judge promptly passed tho sen-
tences

¬

of 60 lays each at hard labor

SPOKANE VOTES FOR RECALL-
OF ELECTIVECITY OFFICIALS

Spokane May 5B a safe majority
the citizens of Spokane adopted yes-
terday a charter amendment provid-
ing

¬

for tim recall of elective city off-
icials

¬

on petition of 25 per cent of the
voters They also voted to adopt the
direct nonpartisan primary the Initia¬

tive and referendum on petition of
10 per cent of tho voters the election-
of all councilmen at large to raise

500000 for new bjldges and 500000-
for water system improvements and
not to borrow 1000000 for parks

Nelson S Platt Democrat endorsed-
by the nonpartisan clubs was elected
major Nine Republicans and one
Democrat wore elected to the council

CASTRO ARRIVES ATSAN
SEBASTIAN TO AWAIT WIFE

San Sebastian Spain May 5

CiprIano Castro the deposed presi ¬

dent of Venezuela arrived here today
from Paris He will await the ar
rlcal of his wife from the West
Indies

General Castro told several persons
here that ho would shortly leave Spain
for Ecuador where he would await
events which would permit him to re
turn to Venezuela even by force
He said that President Gomez as
his pupil was Incapable nnd that tho
country would soon tire of him

LUMBER TOWN WIPED
OUT BY FIRE

Vancouver May 5 Wcstlcy a lit
tlo lumber town 30 miles west of Nel-

son
¬

was practically wiped out by fire
yesterday jo loss Included the Yale
Columbia companys mill all the lum-
ber

¬

In the vicinity all the residences
and the other buildings In the place
except the companys offices and the
cook house Loss 100000

Tho town of Maria In upper Okana
gon was also party wiped out yester-
day

¬

a sawmill and other buildings¬

ing burned Tho loss there and In
standing timber Is probably 150000

DAUGHTER OF REAR-
ADMIRAL EMORY MARRIED

Washington May GThe marriage
of Miss Blanch Willis Emory daughter
of Rear Admiral William H Emory U
S N retired and Mrs Emory to
Esmond Ovey M V 0 of Henley
OnTheTharaes England third sec-
retary

¬

of the British embassy took
place horo at noon today at tho resi-

dence
¬

of the brides parents

WANT ADS BRING BIG KUSULTb

ENTRIES FOB-

FRIDAYS
RACES

The following are tho entries for
the races at the Fair Grounds Fri
dayFIRST

RACEThree furlongs sell
lug twoyearold maidens Chris J
Harve 105 pounds Mary Genevieve
107 Febor 107 Silver Grain 110
Rett 107 Wicket 107 Dora Payne
107 Moonglow 107 Sea Groan 107 I

B Street 102 Geneva 102 Eel 107
SECOND RACEFIve furlongs sell

ing threeyearolds and upwards Sir
Barry 102 pounds Creston 109 Here-
after

¬

111 Susie Gregg 109 La Reine
Hindoo 97 Fore 97 Platoon 111
Bernardo 107 King Brush 111 Glau
cus 112 Ravarla 107 I

THIRD RACE Six furlongs selling
threeyearolds and up Manila S 100
pounds Birth 100 Oaceola 105 Geo
E Mllncr 107 Diamond Nose
Red Ball 110 Mazapan 105 Esthe
M 100 Egotist 105 Billy Bowlegs
107 St Kllda 110 Kuropatkln 107

FOURTH RACEBecker Brewery
Handicap six furlongs threeyear-
olds

I

and up Mary F 99 pounds
St Francis 98 Work Box 93 Ethel
Day 98 Boogor Rod 121 Fordollo
101FIFTH RACESeven furlongs sell-
Ing threeyearolds and up Col
White 110 Work and Play 107 Tol ¬

ler 110 Bal Reed 105 Friar of El-

gin
¬

107 Prince of Castile 107 Bo
loman 102 Grotto 101 Markie May-
or

¬

107 Huapala 105 Sen Barrett
110SIXTH RACEOne mile selling
threeyearolds and up Dollie Dollars
100 Rather Royal 107 Patriotic 105
Phalanx 110 Buna 100 Flying Dance
100 HI Caul Cap 107

Our night entries are posted at The
Potter Buffet nnd Cafe whore they
have Meinchuer Hofbrau on draught

RATE CASES AGAIN UP

FOR CONSIDERATION-

Kansas City May 5 Missouris
rate cases were again up for considera-
tion in the fedoral court today here

I

when Judge Smith McPherson heard
arguments for a permanent Injunction-
to restrain tho state courts and state
officials from following in this litiga-
tion

¬

which origlnatel in the United
States court All of tho proceedings-
of the federal court for the westernI
district of Missouri In these cases
have with a single exception boon
handled bv Judge McPhorson who Is
the presiding judge of the southern
district of Iowa I

Judge Philips who is the presiding
judge In the United States district
court for the western district of Mis-

souri has In the meantime been en-

gaged
j

with cases in tho circuit court of
appeals and his only entry into the
present litigation has been to Issue the
temporary restraining order against-
the state courts simply to save Judge
McPherson from coming to Kansas
City to perform that act

Atithe opening of court hero today
Judge Philips assumed the bench only
long enough to make a brief statement-
of his connection with the cases this
as a result of Representative Murphys
resolution demanding a congressional
Investigation of the ac of these two
judges Judge Philips then vacated-
the bench and Judge McPherson who
had arrived during the morning from
St Louis was left to hear the argu-
ments

¬

from the Injunction suit
Rate cases were of such a nature

that It was necessary that they be-

taken In charge by a Judge who could
go constantly through with them He
said the final decree was rendered by
Judge McPhorson and that later Judge
McPherson gave a supplementary de ¬

cision He said because of tho ab-

sence of Judge McPherson from Kan ¬

sas City and because the exigencies
of the situation did not permit of de-

lay
¬

he was asked b Judge McPher-
son

¬

to act provisionally In granting a
temporary restraining order after cer-
tain

¬

designated persons about ten days
ago He consented and granted the
temporary order a hearing on which
was the business of tho court today-

As every lawyer knows said
Philips a temporary order does not
touch matters of the case but Is made-
to maintain the status quo of the
points Innvolved

Continuing Judge Philips said-
I want It distinctly understood that-

I dont want to shirk anj responsibil-
ity

¬

whatever I do not want to shift
one atom of responsibility that belongs
to me upon Judge McPherson My re¬

sponsibility Is determined by my oath
of office and I realize what Is my re-

sponsibility
¬

to tho public
Judge Philips said that there seem-

ed
¬

to ba great misapprehension as to
the meaning of a temporary restrain-
ing

¬

order and In the minds of some
persons the Idea scorned to prevail
that a temporary and absolute re
straining order are one and tho same
thing-

He also said that the mistaken Idea
prevailed that courts or Individuals
could establish rates In a state Ho
said this was purely a legislative func-
tion

¬

and that the federal court was for ¬

bidden by the federal statutes from
taking any action by Injunction against-
a state court or against the state It-

self
¬

Such an order operated amongst
individuals alone he said

In conclusion Judge Philips said-
I now turn this whole matter over

to Judge McPherson and I want him to
continue In charge of this case wholly
uninfluenced by any action of mlno

After Judge Philips had retired to
his private chambers Judge McPhor
son who had been sitting by his side
during his entire recital said that he
entertained exactly tho same Idea In
regard to restraining orders as had
been expressed by Judge Philips

The arguments In the Injunction-
case were then begun-

MEXICANSKILLED IN
A FIGHT IN MEXICO

Vera Cruz Mox May 5 Harold
Sanborn son of President Sanborn of
the Junta Plantation company and
the Sanborn Lumber company Is In

Jail and six Mexicans arp dead as tho
result of a clash between young San ¬

born and the owner of tho La Tlonda
Plantation on the one side and a num-
ber

¬

of Mexicans on the other Vicente
Esplnofia a prominent cattle man
nnd one woman are among the dead
Both President Sanborn and his son
Chicagoans
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Womens
Tailor Made

Suits
Way Under

Price
I

Here is a stock of suits for women so rfcH In variety and BO

filled with the charm of soft color and soft linings that their
character their sterling tailoring their unusual finishing are
almost forgotton in sheer delight of their beauty

It is not boasting to say that nowhere outside of this store
in Ogden can richer suits be found and nowhere in Ogden City
can suits of such cloth lined with such silks let alone their
charm and individuality be found under half again as much

We do not promise you extraordinary suits for 1175
though we have better suits for this price than you will find
elsewhere at 1500 But at 1575 there aro suits equal in
tailoring to any in the city of Ogden and for sale nowhere un ¬

der 2500 At 2500 wo have suits that can not be matched
under 4000 yet we are conservative From these prices they-
go steadily up to 7500

We believe that we can suit any woman who comes Here
expecting an exquisite piece of tailoring made of the rich
cloths rarely seen outside of extravagantly costly tailor shops

S J BURT BROS
v

242924312433 WASHINGTON AVE-

rI 7 vr

SATURDAY SPECIAL
15 LBS SUGAR FOR 14O WITH THE FOLLOWING

CASK ORDER

15 lbs Sugar t 1007 Bars Soap 25 >

1 12oz Can Baking Powder 35
3 Cans Corn Best C 25
3 Cans Peas Best 7 25
2 Pkgs Coffee > 40
3 Cans Tomatoes 25
3 Pkgs Starch Best 25 <i
50 lbs Flour 165
12 Gal Best Syrup eo 35

siToo

THE BRAMWELL GROCERY CO
THE REMODELED STORE

t

MONEY LOANEDO-
N REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The Jackson Loan Trust CoF-

ort Worth Texas or Jackson Mississippi

SITUATION

DESPERATE

IN HADJIN

Lack of Food And Medical

Supplies Cause of Much

Suffering

Hadjln Asiatic Turkey May 5
Notwithstanding the presence of
troops here the situation Is desperate
because of the lack of food and medi-
cal

¬

supplies Tho troops arrived Just-
in time ae the besclgcrs had succeeded
in setting firo to a house on tho edge
of the city Tho fire spread bu as
tho breeze was blowing away from tho
town only five buildings were destroy-
ed

¬

A heavy rifle flro was
against those who tried to extinguish
the flames

The Mjohamincclans outside tho
walls who seemingly numbered ninny
thousands pushed their attacks ener-
getically

¬

against the Inhabitants kill
lug and wounding many They were-
so eager to get Inside tho city and
plunder the place that they did not
observe the approach of Legkl Boy and
his troops until they wore close upon
them whereupon the Mohammedans
fled precipitately carrying off all tho
cattle outside the territory

Tho Christian clergy and the whole
population welcomed their deliverers-
with great Joy

The famine la Increasing

GIRLS SCHOOL BURNED

Adana May 5Tho French Jeiult
girls school was burned Saturday
night Many persons are dying from
exposure

CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS
AGAINST SUGAR TRUST

Now York May Criminal ro ¬

ceedings an outgrowth Of the gov-

ernments
¬

suit against the American

Sugar Refining company which result
ed In disclosures of wholesale under
weighing of sugar Imports were bo
gun by the federal authorities hero
today Tho case la that of Thomas Ke
hoe for many years a checker on tho
docks of the company In Brooklyn
charged with being one of the men
who took part In fraudulent manipula-
tions

¬

of tho scales

WRIGHT BROTHERS HAVE SEEN
THE SENSATION OF LONDON

London May 5 Wllbnr andOr4
yule Wright Journeyed down to South-
ampton this morning and embarked
on the steamer Kron Prlnzossln Ce-

cilia for New York A largo gather-
Ing members of the Aoro club bade
the Wright brothers In London fare-
well

¬

The presence of the Wrights
here has boen the sensation of the
week and was overshadowed only by
the budget

Orvlllo Wright said he and his broth-
er

¬

were going home to conduct fur-
ther

¬

experiments of a secret turo
Later they would carry on some Im-

portant
¬

trials for tho British govern-
ment

¬

Solid Silver
Where Itt

7 Wears
A Perfect Spoon f

Articles for gift V

or dally service Ii

will be found in
our selected <

stock of the care-
fully made andf-

3IlIOU3bMnd

Plain and fancy
designs please

47 any taste Full
I guarantee for

long service

Ey a 1

We Invite you to
Inspcctourstock-

WATSON
I HARDWARE

FLYGARE
CO

2414 Washington Avenue

WANT ADS BItING BIO R1CBUIT


